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Drake Cub Pack Report  
In January 1914 a pilot programme for younger boys named 'Wolf Cubs or Junior Scouts' was 
launched and 12 months later the section was 10,000 strong.  After a two-year trial it was time 
to decide what to do with the Wolf Cubs. In June 1916 the first Cubmasters Conference was 
held and the following month Lady Scoutmaster Vera Barclay, who established one of the first 
Cub packs in 1914 was appointed as Assistant Secretary - Cubs.  Many of the skills the early 
Wolf cubs were taught are still on the programme today, including First Aid and helping 
around the home. Later this year we will celebrate 100 years of Cub by renewing our Promise 
at around the anniversary date of 16th December at 19:16. 

The Cub section Drake pack continues to be a busy one, run by David, Donna, Lorna, Vicky and Peter and myself 
as leaders and joined by Josh as our young leader. We typically have around 20 Cubs in the pack. We have 
enjoyed another year with Facebook and I know everyone enjoys the exchange of photos and other information 
from the section and at times I am not sure who is having more fun, the leaders or cubs? 

The highlight of the year is always camp. This year we camped with the Cubs from Nelson and Beavers from 
Ontario at the Scout Camp site in Youlbury, Oxfordshire in July for 2 nights. We took 47 children as well as 16 
adults and a fabulous time as had by all. The kids got up to abseiling, crate stacking and team building activities to 
name a few and our memories of Vicky and David taking the lead in the songs at the campfire are long lasting. 
Thank you to Alli who made more than 63 neckers for the event and to everyone who helped and supported us 
over the weekend. 

Later that year in September we held our annual Fun Day at Bowmoor. Over 100 members of the Group camped 
for one night and enjoyed sailing and other land based activities. Our thanks to the Scouts and Explorers and their 
leaders and everyone else who helped run the weekend. 

Over the year the section took part in several district events. In January we organised another successful Swindon 
North Ten Pin Bowling evening for the local Cub groups where some 185 Cubs filled all of the lanes at Ten Pin! 
Drake actually came 3rd and so well done on the bronze trophy. Lewis C, Jenny and Logan look part in the scrap 
heap challenge in February. Meanwhile in April Jamie and Elliot took part in the annual chess competition 
organised by Swindon Ridgway District. Finally next week the Cubs will take part in the annual JOTT with Nelson 
and 7th Swindon sections. 

During our weekly meetings the Cubs have taken part in various activities including Fencing, Grand Prix car 
building and racing, a trip to The Gang Show, visit to The Church of the Latter Day Saints. 

During the year we work towards our challenge badges. This is the first year we have been using the new badge 
programme which meant that the leaders have rebuilt the programme. As a result we have been involved in some 
different and more challenging actives. 

A Cub achieving all their challenge badges will earn their Silver Award. I am very pleased to let you know that this 
evening Finlay, Sam and Jamie will shortly be presented with their Silver Awards. 

Before we do that I have one more award to present and a few thank you’s to make. 

Each year we nominate a Cub to receive the Cub of the year award. This year we looked for a Cub who has good 
attendance, has helped others and has shown a keen interest in taking part. The Cub of the year award goes to 
Sam Fewings and Joel Hayes. Congratulations to you both and well done. 

Each week Cubs needs planning and organising I would like to thank David, Donna, Lorna, Vicky, Peter and Josh 
along with the parents who have all helped over the past year. 

We are looking forward to the next 12 months, which will include a joint Drake and Beaver camp in June, our Fun 
Day in July and to celebrate 100 years of Cubs a Country Day in June and District Camp in September.  

Here’s to another fantastic year in Scouting. 

Carl Steckerl, David Fewings, Donna Wylde, Lorna Smith, Vicky Owen, Peter Dabbs and Josh Relph  
(Drake Cub Leadership Team) 
 


